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material.
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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which isolation level does select with "noholdlock" statement
enforces?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
On the ''New Policies'' worksheet, add a Total Row to the
table. Configure the Total Row to display the number of new
policies for each month and for the 6-month total.
Check the Solution below.
Answer:
Explanation:
Click design and press total row. Click and drag.

NEW QUESTION: 3
A customer has moved the IBM Sterling B2B Integrator (SBI)

database server to a new ipaddress/hostname and needs to make
the changes to SBI so that it can connect to the new server.
Whichprocedures should be followed?
A. Edit &lt;sbi_install&gt;/properties/jdbc.properties and
change all old database ipaddress/hostname to the new one, save
and run setupfiles.sh.
B. Edit
&lt;sbi_install&gt;/properties/jdbc_customer.properties.in and
add all database pools into this file with new
ipaddress/hostname, save and run setupfiles.sh.
C. Edit &lt;sbi_install&gt;/properties/jdbc.properties.in and
change all old databaseipaddress/hostname to the new one, save
and run setupfiles.sh.
D. Edit &lt;sbi_install&gt;/properties/sandbox.cfg and change
all old database ipaddress/hostname to the new one, save and
run setupfiles.sh.
Answer: D
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